SENATE RESOLUTION #1225

Title: Union Management Committee Directive

Codification Number:

Introduced: October 18, 1977

Thesis: Delete 2 dollar per hour charge for classes and lectures held in union.

Sponsor: W. Wanchak

1. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated
2. Students of the University of Wyoming that the Union
3. Management Committee be directed to delete from union
4. regulations the two dollar per hour fee, imposed upon classes
5. or lectures held in the Union Building. The rational being
6. that each student is paying approximately twenty dollars per
7. semester toward the construction of the union and should be
8. entitled to the use of the building's vacant rooms without an
9. additional cost. Be it also resolved that student groups,
10. organizations, clubs, and committees be given first priority
11. to the vacant rooms before classes and lectures.

10/18/77

Referred to: Wyo. Union Committee

Date of Passage: Signed

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on ___________, I do hereby sign my name
hereto and approve this Senate action.

ASUW President

Withdrawn by Sen. Wanchak.